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� GOOD SPORTS

Why fans
become
diehards
Felicity Caldwell

FOOTY fans anxiously hoping
for a win this weekend face a
roller-coaster ride of emotion
that is more complex than you
would think.

Jason Doyle, a PhD student
from Griffith University, is re-
searching what drives people to
change from casual watchers of
a particular sports club to be-
coming diehard fans.

His project, which involves in-
terviewing fans of the Gold
Coast Suns, discovered that
people did not just become sup-
porters because a certain team
was winning.

‘‘Obviously the wins and high
performances help,’’ Doyle said.

‘‘But then there’s some more
obscure reasons like some peo-
ple just like the colours, or the
team name or their children get

them involved, or through
friends and family.’’

Doyle said clubs needed to
‘‘hit a lot of targets’’ to maintain
a fan base.

‘‘They want to feel like they’re
a part of the team, and not just,
‘all right we’ll take your money
and leave’,’’ he said.

Doyle said the Queensland
Reds had done well to develop a
healthy supporter base and had
a strong brand.

A Queensland Rugby spokes-
man said the Red Army had
reached a record 32,182 mem-
bers. ‘‘Membership is about cre-
ating and instilling a culture
which is about belonging, com-
mitment and loyalty to the
Reds,’’ he said.

More than 45,000 people are
expected to be at tomorrow’s
qualifying final against the
Sharks at Suncorp Stadium.

� TRAGIC DEATH

School says
sad farewell
THOMAS Kelly’s grief-stricken
family and friends were prepar-
ing to farewell the popular teen-
ager at his old school today.

The 18-year-old trainee
accountant was punched to the
ground during a night out in
Kings Cross, a fortnight ago.

Meanwhile, the cameraman
who was attacked by a sup-
porter of Kelly’s accused killer
has been released from hospital.

Violent scenes broke out
among supporters of accused
killer Kieran Loveridge, 18, out-
side a Sydney court yesterday.

Everything’s coming up roses for their big gig
Brisbane songstress Lauren Lucille (front) will launch her album Hidden Here with support by
Lady Abundance at The Powerhouse this Sunday. See the jazz and folk performers from
7.30pm at the Visy Theatre. Tickets $20, laurenlucillemusic.com Picture: JEFF CAMDEN

� WOMEN’S HEALTH

Work stress
a heartache
JOB stress cuts to the heart of
women’s health, with a new
report showing a correlation
between job strain and cardio-
vascular disease.

The Harvard Medical School
study found women with high
job strain were 67 per cent more
likely to have a heart attack and
38 per cent more likely to have a
‘‘cardiovascular event’’ than
counterparts in low-strain jobs.

But researchers did not find
any correlation between job
insecurity and long-term cardio-
vascular disease risk.

Japan Ski Holiday Packages

Stay 7 nights at The Lab, Hakuba
Return economy Starter airfare to Tokyo (Narita)
Checked baggage not included^

Meet and greet at Tokyo (Narita) airport*
Return coach transfers from Tokyo (Narita) airport to Hakuba
Hot breakfast daily
5 day multi ski fi eld lift tickets~
Daily transfers to ski resorts#

Price per person, dorm style shared facilities
(up to 8 people per room or quad rooms available) 

$ 1,654pp

Stay 7 nights at Shakespeare Hotel, Hakuba
Return economy Starter airfare to Tokyo (Narita)
Checked baggage not included^

Meet and greet at Tokyo (Narita) airport*
Return coach transfers from Tokyo (Narita) airport to Hakuba
Hot breakfast daily
5 day multi ski fi eld lift tickets~
Daily transfers to ski resorts#

Price per person, twin share 
$ 1,836pp

Prices are correct as at 19.07.2012. All bookings must be made through the Jetstar Call Centre. Please telephone 131 538. No additional charge will be incurred for telephone bookings. Flights depart Gold Coast airport. *Flight details must be advised at the time of booking. Availability is limited, not available on all fl ights 
or days. Hotel ratings are from Liquid Snow Tours, not offi cial ratings. ~Lift tickets may only be used at one resort per day with the exception of Hakuba 47 and Goryu where the ticket can be used at both. #Daily transfers to ski resorts including a chartered bus to Cortina 3 times weekly. ^Carry-on baggage limits, including size 
restrictions, will be strictly applied. Passengers with more than the applicable carry-on baggage allowance will need to check in baggage, and charges will apply. All travel must be completed within travel periods specifi ed. Jetstar economy Starter fare rules apply. Fares are non-refundable. Limited changes are permitted, charges 
apply. Limited availability on public holiday weekends. Cancellation Policy: cancellation fees up to 100% apply, see Jetstar Holidays Booking Conditions for full details. All travel is subject to the Jetstar Conditions of Carriage and Jetstar Holidays Booking Conditions. See jetstar.com for more details. Before you book your international 
flight, and before you travel, check current Australian Government travel advisories on www.smartraveller.gov.au. Jetstar Airways Pty Ltd - ABN: 33 069 720 243 - Licence No: VIC 32696.  JET4799/B20

Flights depart Gold Coast airport.

Holiday package sale fares are return fares, checked baggage not included .̂ You can choose from 15kg to 40kg checked baggage for an additional 
$60-$140 per passenger, per holiday package. On sale until 6pm (18:00 AEST) Monday 23 July 2012, unless sold out prior. Sale may be extended. 
Not available on all fl ights or days. Conditions apply. For travel from 15 January to 25 March 2013. 

jetstar.com or call 131 538 Join us!
facebook.com/jetstaraustralia

Jetstar’s 
Japan Ski Sale


